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for every such offence, severally forfeit and pay any sum, not exceeding
Ten Shillings, which shall be laid out in improving such Road.

XX XV. And be itfurtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail c
persons, Horses or Carriages, going to or attending, or returning from any tce.

Funeral of any person, shall pass the Gate free of Toil.

XXXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it Goveruolor o fil, u

shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Persont '23t"'""
Administering the Government of this Province, for the time being, froni
time to time, by- Commission under his hand and seal, to nominate and
appoint such person or persons as he may think fit, to fill any vacancy or
vacancies which may happen in the said Board of Trustees, by deathi,
resignation or otherwise.

XX XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ,rurtc mav Ica,
it shail and may be lawful for the Trustees, acting under the authority ofTo" .
this Act, if they deem it advisable and advantageous to the public interest,
to Lease from year to year, the different Gates, to such individuals as,
upon due notice having been given, shall offer the highest terms for them.

CHAP. LXXXIII.

AN ACT granting a sum of ifoney for the erection of a Toll Bridge
over the River Thames, at Chatham, in the Western District.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W HERE AS it is expedient to erect a Bridge across the River Thanes,
at Chatham, in the Western District: And whereas, it is necessary' to Preauke.

provide a sum of money to defray the expense of erecting and keeping
the same in repair; may it therefore please Your Majesty, that it may be
enacted : And be it enacted, by the King's most Excellent Majesty,· by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quiebec, in
North America, and to rake further provision- for the Government of the
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said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Person Admiunistering the Governmîtent of tihis

Governor, fromm Province, shall have pover, fromn tine to tinte, to appoint two or more
Comtie to° Commrissioners, to superintend the erection and cempletion of a Bridge
superintenderection across the River Thames, at Chatam, iiin the We-tert District, and such
care Act intefet Cominissioniers to renove, and at his pleasure to appoint aiother or others

in lien thereof, whose duiy it shall be to proenlre plans and estimuates of
such Bridge, and to Contract with snch iusoni or persons as shall tider-
take to build and erect tie samte, and the works and alpproaches therewith
connected, or anîy part thereof; and whîo shall do and pertbrmîî ail and

commisionera (o whatsoever act and acts, thing and th ings, as may be necessalry and pro-
report proceedings, MZ
for information of theprer to carry the intentions of this Act into fitil effect; anîd shimil nd nay
Legisiature. fron time to tiue, after the conpletion ofsrnuchi Bridge, atd t ihe approaies

thereto, fix sIici Rates and Tolls as to them may seent jnst, anld shall
report to the Goveriior, Lieutenant Goveriior, or l'erson Aduministering
the Goverînmest of this Province, for the inflornation of the Legisiature,
on or before the first day of January in each and every year, ail matters
by then annuially doue or perftorned by virine of tiis Act, vitih ai account
in detail of all mtonies by themn received and paid tutder the provisions
thereof.

£1,600 to be raised IL And bc it farter enactcdby the aut1orify aforesaid, Tlhat it shahl
by Loan, on Bills or and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person
Debentures. Adminisiteig the Goverimellt of this Province, so sooi afier the passing

of this Act as lie may deem expedient, to authorise and direct His Ma-
jesty's Recciver Geteral of tiis Province to raise hy loat, fromt anly person
or persons, Bodies Politic or Corporate, who may be willintg to advance
the saine uîpon the credit of tle Govertrnent Billsor Dehentuires authorised
to be issuîed untîder tihis Act, a suin of mnoney not exceeding Filieen Hlun-
dred Ponniids, at a rate of interest not exceediug six per centun, payable
half yearly in this Province.

Receiver General 111. And lb itfurtkcr enacted y the authority afuresaid, That it shall
authorised to issue and, may be lawfnl for the Receiver Geteral of this Proviice, for the time
D***"'"'"- being, to canse or direct any tunher of Debentures to be iade ont, for aty

such sun or surns of mnouey, not exceeditg in tie whole the said sumn of
Fifteen Hundred Pomnds, as any person or persons, Body l'olitic or Cor-
porate, shal agree to advance oi the credit of the said lDebentuires, which
Debentures sitail be prepared and made out in suci nethod and form,
as His Majesty's Receiver General shall think nost safe and convenient;,
and that for each loan or advance, thîree several Dehentuires shal issues
at the sane tine, bearing date on the day on whiich the same shah acte-
ally be issued, and being aci for the payment of one-third of the su>m
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so advanced, at the expiration of' eight, tiine; and ten years,: respectively,
with Interest at the rate aforesaid,ýfrom the date of each Debenture until
the same shall be discharged'; and every such Debenture shal and may
be signed by the Receiver General of this Province, for thetime being.

IV. And be it further enacted by the -autlority aforesa-id, That if any
person or persons shall forge or counterfeit any such Debenture as afore-
said, which sha be issued under the authority of this Act, and uncancel-
led, 'or any stamp, endorsement 'or writing thereon, or 'therein, tor tender
in payment any' such forged Debenture, or any Debenture with sucli
counterfeit endorsement or writing thereon, or shall demand to have aiv
such counterfeit Debenture, or -any Debenture with any such counterfeit
endorsement or writing thereupon 'or therein, exchanged for ready money,
by any person or persons who shah be obliged and required to exchange
the same, or by any other person or persons whomsoever, knowing the
Debentures so tendered in payment, or to be exchanged, or the endorse-
ment or writing therenpon or therein to h forged or counterfeited, witih
intent to defraud His Majesty, His Hleirs and Successors, or the persons
appointed to pay off the same, or any of them, or any other person or per-
sons, Bodies Politic or Corporate, then every such person or persons so
offending, being thereoflawfully convicted, shall be adjudged a Felon, and
shall suffer as in cases of Felony.
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V. And be it further enacted nj tte authority aforesaid, That 'thenec er uenc-a to
Receiver General of this Province, 'for the time being, shall, before each trponr aount or
Session of the Parliament of this Province, transmit to the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Person Adninistering the Government of this
Province, correct accounts of the numbers, amourits 'aid dates, of the dif-
ferent Debentures which lie may have issued, under'the authority ofthis
Act, of the amount of the Debentures redeemed by hirm, and the Interest
paid thereon respectively, and also of the anount ofthe said Debentures
outstandingand unredeemied, at, the periods aforesaid and of thé expen-
ses attending the issing 'the 'same, to be laid before the Legislature of
this Province.

VI. And be it furtter enacted by the authority aforesàid, That the' Inte- 'ntercst on hen-
rest growing due upon the said Debentures, shall and inay be payable in "rî o cpaid haf-

half-yearly periods, to be computed from the date thereof, and shall and
nay be paid, on demand, >by the 'ReceiverGeneral of'this rovince, for
the time being, who shall take care t have vthe 'same endorsed' oi each
Debenture 'tthe time >ofpayment thereofexpressing theeriod up to
which the' said nterest shall have' been apad, und"shal take Receipts for

Z 2
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the same from the persons respectively; and that the Governor,-Lieuten-
ant Goirernor, or Person Administering the Government ofthis Province,
shall, after the Thirtieth day of June, and theThirty-first day of Decei-
ber, in each year, issue Warrants to the Receiver General, for the payment
of the amount of Interest that shall have been advanced, according to the
Receipts to be taken by hin, as aforesaid.

Warranino iqsue for - VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a sepa-
payment of Deben- rate Warrant shall be made to the Receiver General, by the Governor,

Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this
Province, for the tirhe being, for the payment of. each Debenture as the
saie may become due, and- be presented in favor of the lawful holder
thereof ; and that such Debentures as shall from time to time be dis-
charged and paid off, shall be cancelled and made void by the said Recei-
ver General.

Debentuires. w\i VIII. And be itfurter enacted.by the autority aforesaid, That at any
dt, bn e 1-auei.i n time after the said Debentures, or any of them, shall respectively become
nau. dise"d due according to the terns thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the

Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Govern-
ment of this Province, ifl he think proper so to do, to direct a Notice to be
inserted in the Upper Canada Gazette, requiring all holders of the said
Debentures, to present the same for payment according to this Act, and if
after the insertion of thesaid notice for thrce months, any Debenture then
payable shall remain out more than six months,,from the first publication;.
of such notice, all interest on such Debentures, after the expiration of.six
months, shall cease and bc no further payable, in respect of the time whick
nay clapse betveen the expiratior of the said six nonths, and their pre-
sentmeit for payment.

Vnncicq hi raird cfIX. And be itfurther enacted by the autiority aforesaid' That it shal1
and mniay b e wl for' he.Governor, Lieutenant Governor, qr Person
AdmnisteLring the Government of thi Povince, for the time being, t
nomnaate and appoint, under his hand and seal, such person or personS
as he shall think fit, to fill any vacancy or vacancies which, from time to
time, shall or inayhappenin the said'Board of Commissioners, by death,
resignation or otherwise..

Rousum tI- X. And be it further enacted by ti authoity af esaid, Tliattie sä
Lemsa Engineers, Comrmssioners may, from time, to time, appoint such Engineers, Agents;,

""gd l pay tihem, Officers, Workmen and Seryants, as they niay thinký fit, aàd paydhèÄ
sucih salaries as they May deç just and reasonable, to carry into effect
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the provisions of this Act, taking wlhen uecessary, good security for the taking se'curity, &c.

faithfu[ discharge of the trust reposed.

XI. And be il further enacted by the authoriy aforesaid, That no Com- cornisâioner or

missioner or Secretary appointed under the provisions of this Act, shall fo tei"',
be directly or indirectly concerned, engaged or intérested, in any Contract in omracs.

or Agreement, for the performance of any work ivbich may be necessary,
under. the authority of this Act.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That.the natcalla Dues to 1w

said Commissioners shall, at their first generai meeting held after the said t- be fized ',y
Bridge, together with the approaches thereto, shall be completed, ascer-
tain and fix the Rates and Dues to be taken by virtue of this Act; and
it shall and may be .lawful for the said Commissioners, to alter.the said
Rates and Ducs at any subsequent meeting, after giving two months
notice of their intention so to do, and that a Schedule of Rates and Dues
shall be affixed on the Gate of the said Bridge.

XIII. And be it furtiur enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Coiimiçsioicrs

said several Tolis or Dues shall be paid to such person or persons, and powered Io collect
in such manner, and under such regulations, as the said Commissioners roits and Ducs.

shall direct or appoint; and in case of denial or neglect of payment of
any such Toiis or dues, or any part thereof,,on demand, to the person
or persons appointed to receive the-same as aforesaid, the sad Commis-
sioners mav sue for and recover the same,. in any Court having jurisdic-
tion thereof.

XIV. And be<itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Puiahinent for w11-
person or persons shal ivilfully or maliciously break-down, damage or fui michief don
destroy, any bank, gate, or any works, machine or device, to be ercted Bridge, &c.

or made by virtue of this Act, or do any other wilful act, hurt or mischief,
to disturb, hinder or prevent, the carrying into execution this Act. .or com-
pleting, supporting, or maintaining the said Bridge, every suci persan
or persons, so offending, shall be guilty of misdemeanor..

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That all ublite e

persons whatsoever shall have liberty to use, with iorses,, yat e, and mo et i3 , &c.

Carriages, the Bridge, Roads and approachies,. to be made as aforesaid,py'""" ,c

upon payment of.such Tolls and Dues, as shall be established by- said
Comminssioniers. ..

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, lhat all How renalties o be
Penalties and Forfeitures for Offences against this Act, or against any recovered,
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rule, order, or by-law.of the said Commissioners, to be made in pursu-
ance thereof, shall, upon proof of the Offences respectively, before any
two Justices ofthe Peace for the Western District, either by the confes-
sion of the party or parties, or by thé oatli of one or more credible witness
or witnesses, be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of
the parties offending, by Warrant under 'the hands and seals of such
Justices, and the overplus, after suchi penalties and forfeitures, and the
charges of such sale, are deducted, shall be returned on demand to the
owner or owners of such goods and chattels ; and in case such sufficient
distress cannot be found, or such penalties or forfeitures 'shall not be
faithfully paid, it shall 'be lawful for such Justices, by Warrant under
their hands and seals, to cause such offender or offenders to be commit-
ted to the Common Gaol of the Western District, there to remainwith-
out bail or mainprize, for such time as such Justices may direct, not ex-
ceeding tweaty days, unless such penalties and forfeitures, and ail, rea-
sonable costs and charges attending the same, shall be sooner paid and
satisfied.

XV Il. And be it further enacted by 'the autkority aforesaid, That
ail penalties and forfeitures for offences against this Act, or against any
Rule, Order, or By-law of the Commissioners, to be made in pursuance
thereof, when levied and satisfied in manner aforesaid, shall be paid to
the said Comnissioners, to be by them, with other monies, transmitted to
His Majesty's Receiver General of this Province, to be accounted fôr to
His Majesty, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Trea-
sury, in1 such manner and forn as [lis Majesty, shall be pleased to direct.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
any plaint shal be brought or commenced against any person or persons,
for any thing done or to be done in pursuance of this Act, or in execution
of the powers or authorities, or the orders and directions' hereinbefore
given or granted, every such Suit shall be brought or conmenced,'within
six calendar months -next after the fact conrnitted ; or in case there shall
be a continuation of Danages, then within six calendar montIs after the
doing or committing such damages shall cease, and not afterwards ; and
the Defendant or Defendants in such Action or Suit'may pleadthegene-
ral issue, and give this Act and the special matters in evidence, at any
trial ta be had thereon, and that the same was Aione in pursuance and by
authority of this Act; and if it shall appear to be done so, o if any Actioh
or Suit shall be brought after the time hereinbefore limited for briing
the same, then a verdict shall be given for the Defendant.
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XI X. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when-
ever the Commissioners appointed under this Act shall be narned therein, sionr,o (orrnc
it shall be taken and construed to mean the majority of the said Com- queson.
-miissioners, and that the said Commissioners shall have power to nraake
and subscribe sucli rules and regulations, as to them shall appear needful
and proper, touching the management and disposition of the monies
coming into their hands, and touching the duties and conduct of the
Officers, Clerks and Servants, employed by them, and ail such other mat-
ters as appertain to the condpct of the said Commissioners, in carrying
into effect the provisions of this Act.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the .
said Commissioners shall have power and authority to appoint one of their o ° " tielr""
own number, or some other person, to act in ail matters relating to the t Io ; ai( li
management and control of the works, to be carried on under their orders m" fr °ir.
and directions, subject to such restrictions as the said Cominissioners, or
a majority of them, shall think proper and expedient to impose ; and the
said Commisioners shall and may allow to the person appointed by them
as aforesaid, for his services, ont of the monies which shall corne into their
hands under the provisions of this Act, such sum as they may consider
proper.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the rirst :lcntiag
said Commissioners shall holid their first meeting, at such time and place, Commissinners.
as the majority of the said Commissioners may name and appoint.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail
monies that shall be raised by Debenture, under the provisions of'this Act, hc ceier

shall be paid by the Receiver General of this Province, in discharge ofe- tiG.
such Warrant or Warrants, as may from time to time be issued by the ermor, a io ear<

Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government "°" "'
of this Province, for the time being, in favor of the said Commissioners,jeeverrnury.
and shall be accounted for through the Lords Commissioners of Ris
Majesty's Treasury, in such manner'and form as His Majesty,his Heirs
and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.
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